Start Time: 7:05 pm

- **Brown Bag Lunches**
  - SCI and Sports with Dr. Tina Stoeckmann
    - SCI and how patients with SCI can participate in many different competitive sports
    - Wednesday March 25\(^{th}\) at 12pm in SC 356
  - April 15\(^{th}\): PT Pro Bono Clinic
    - Presentation on how the student run clinic is managed
  - April 22\(^{nd}\): PT Pro Bono Clinic
    - Presentation of past semester’s case studies
  - Pediatric Residency BBL presentation has been postponed to next fall

- **Massage-a-Thon**
  - March 16\(^{th}\)- April 1\(^{st}\)
  - Daily hours and costs can be found here: [https://www.facebook.com/events/381616878684629](https://www.facebook.com/events/381616878684629)
  - Email spring2015massageathon@gmail.com for an appointment or with questions
  - All proceeds go to DPT5’s graduation fund

- **Caffrey’s Social**
  - THIS FRIDAY- March 27\(^{th}\) from 8pm-12am
  - Cost:
    - $10 if you sign up 3 or more people
    - $15 if you sign up two or less
    - $20 if you sign up night of the event
  - MUST BE 21 OR OVER

- **Relay for Life**
  - Join the Marquette Physical Therapy Team!
    - [http://main.acsevents.org/goto/MUPT](http://main.acsevents.org/goto/MUPT)
  - Saturday April 26\(^{th}\) at 6PM in the Rec Center
  - Deadline for council to match donations is this Friday
  - Email Dan Tyson ([daniel.tyson@mu.edu](mailto:daniel.tyson@mu.edu)) or Kristen Garey ([kristen.garey@mu.edu](mailto:kristen.garey@mu.edu)) with questions

- **Other Events**
  - PT Pub Night
    - Thursday 3/26 at 6:30pm at the Pub Club
  - WPTA Spring Conference
    - Thurs-Fri 4/16-17 Olympic Resort, Oconomowoc
    - Can sign up until April 13\(^{th}\)
  - Hunger Clean Up
    - Saturday 4/18 at 8am
• Join team MUPT
  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Y9HoPycifxAH8lChvp2jERhsJcq7PhrvPmEWzTP8ahQ/edit?pli=1#gid=0
• Questions? Contact Tyler Gregory at tyler.gregory@mu.edu
• PT Clothing Sale ends this Friday! Purchase your clothes now 😊
• Advocacy
  • WPTA has 1-2 $500 scholarships for students to attend PT Day on Capitol Hill
  • Takes place June 3-4, 2015
  • Applications are due Monday, April 6th
  • Contact legislators about Medicare therapy cap!
    • http://www.apta.org/PTinMotion/NewsNow/?blogid=10737418615&id=10737436124
• Adaptive Abilities Club
  • WINNERS!!
    • Selected to receive the Rev. Robert A. Wild Spirit of Marquette Award on Sunday April, 19th
    • $5000 credit towards Zipcar usage to help with transportation
    • CONGRATULATIONS!!
  • Interested in participating in adaptive rock climbing or lacrosse?
    • Email Kristen Seroka at kristen.seroka@mu.edu or Zach Hodgson at zachary.hodgson@mu.edu
• Undergraduates
  • DPT2s: MUPT Blood and Gold Blood Drive
    • Wednesday April 22 from 3-7pm
    • Sign up at www.bcw.edu/mublueandgold
  • Interested in applying for undergraduate president or vice president?? Stay tuned for more information
    • Will have to submit an application and go through online voting process
    • President is usually a DPT3, and Vice President is usually a DPT2
• Next PT Council Meetings
  • Wednesday, 4/8 at Noon → first lunch meeting!
  • Monday 4/20 at 7pm
    • DPointTs drawing will be taking place during this meeting
• Committee Breakout
  • Education
  • Social
  • Philanthropy
  • Public Relations/Fundraising

End Time: 7:22 pm